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nio paticular ties to Mr. qird. We do not
agrec with him either in religion or polities.
Ilndeed, we are opposed to himî7 on both ques-
tions; consequently no person will accuse u.s
of flattering hin ; at the saie- timne we wish
to do him impartial justice. As a politician, he

~has many faults, and on sone questions bis views,
TUESD.AT MORNiNG. MARCli-, 1871. in our opinion. are vntirelv too contracted. He

p)osesses none of the lasticity of conscience for
TRE LOCAL PRESS. which the Popes are s notoreious. and to this rea-

No. 3. son w-e attribute his want of success as a political
IN our previous notices of the local Press. we chief. If he could only divest himself of a certain

look occasion to give due proninence to the oldest rigidness of principle o'n religious points, be would
and ablest of the cditors who have. at different be far better calculated to succeed as a popular
periods. controlled the Eraniner and Islander. tribune. That he posssses nany of the qualifi-
This week we wiIll nake the Patrict. and its eations necessarv for a political leader. very few
staff, the subject of a few comments. That jour- who have lietemled to hin on the public platform
nal, as our readers are well aware. was born vili denv. He is gifted with ready powers of
of the Protestant, of unenviable notorietv. Th. speech. a loud and sonorous voice, and-in cases
latter sheet was established by a few ultra Pre-s- Iwhe-r.. le i- hard pushed - for * imee -w n
byterians, wvho thcught that the hest way to laugh which disaris hostile criticism .- et, he has
further their narrow views, was. by establishing a never succ'eeded as a politician. aînd to 'us the rea.
paper which would take high grounds on the re- son appear, plain. It is. we have alresdy sated,
ligious tenets which they professed to advocate. to be found in the fact* that he is too r'i-id and
"o surrender~ was-its motto. and certainlv the unhending in his religious principles. bovern-

ungentlemanly way in which it treated those who ments do not legislate for a single sect; neither
vere opposed to the peculiar ideas of its editors, shouild individuals imagine that their denomina-

as well as ils advocacy of religion itself, was not tion alone is entitled to ail the honors and emolu-
calculated to advance the meek and humble doc- ments in the gift of the State. The man who
trines of the Saviour of mankind. Certain Catho- aspires to political honors must adapt himself to
lics, however, wished to show what could be said the circumstances of the country in wvhieh he
on the other side of the question, and, as a matter strives to lead public opinion, otlerwise he need
of course, the 17ndicator was estabished. Then never expert ta suceel. We readily admit that
came a war between the two journalq. in which men of high moral principle could never, for the
neither party gained much honor. Personal abuse sake of power or office. degrade thenseives by
and recrimination were the order of the day. until making priises which they did not intend to
really sincere peole began to cry out against the fulfil,-that ther would scorni to e instruments
evil. Sensible men, on both sides. >ecaie dis- of deception or tn iisleal a people: but il unfor-
a-usted with the gtm personalities which taint-'tunately happens that such meii. rarel-. if ever,eour literary atmno.s-phere, and the two papers rise to ahe surface among poliicians. Menof"easv
were suddenly snuffed out of existence. Bnth virtu-" and lax principles.--men with brazen face's
,Q them terminatd an inglorions carcer. which n and lying 1on-ues, but with a certain plausibility

aperson would wish to see revived-the one hv of disposition 'and suavii-t of manners--hese are
chmngng itspatronynicinto the Herld-the othler generallv the individuain who succerd, while the

tò-th Patioj.realhl h<-t iolitician is~ left to chew in silence
k0fth'e -latter journal and its mana.-es we the >itter end n1 di:appoiinment. We are no
mne.nNtcsiak pretty freely. We are bxouînd hy-'admirer f th- lwliia! chieftains of niritish North


